ADMISSION NOTICE FOR NCC
Applications are invited for admission in NCC (National Cadet Corps) for 48*
seats.
Important Dates:
Registration:

10th Aug 19 to 18th Aug 19

List of shortlisted students:

19th Aug 19 (Eligible for Physical Test & Interview)

Physical Test & Interview:

16:00 hrs on 20th Aug 19

Application Forms:

available from 21th Aug 19 (only for selected Students)

Last date of Submission:

23rd Aug 19 (till 13:30 hrs)

What are the aims of NCC?
 To develop character, comradeship, discipline, leadership, secular outlook, spirit of adventure,
sportsmanship and ideals of selfless service among the youth of the country.

 To create a human resource of organized, trained and motivated youth, to provide leadership in all
walks of life and always be available for the service of the nation.
 To provide a suitable environment to motivate the youth to take up a career in the Armed Forces.

NCC – Advantages:
 Develop qualities like social service, team spirit, leadership, discipline and self-confidence.
 Since NCC camps are held at different places in the country, cadets get opportunity to visit
important historical and industrial places and social centres. Due to this students widen their
horizon and develop ambition to do creative work.
 NCC cadets are taught civil defence and self-defence. Due to this cadets develop national spirit
and confidence.
 NCC cadets are attached with army units every year so that they get acquainted with the army life.
 NCC cadets are trained for parachute jumps and mountaineering so that they develop capacity to
do courageous work.
 Selected cadets are sent to foreign countries every year.
 32 seats are reserved per course in the IMA for cadets who have passed NCC `C` certificate
examination. NCC cadets having 50% aggregate marks in graduation with minimum `B` grade in
`C` certificate examination are eligible for short service commission( NCC special entry scheme)
without qualifying CDS written examination. They will face direct SSB interview.
 NCC trained cadets are given preference in recruitment of armed forces.
 Many Industrialists give priority in jobs for NCC trained students.
 Central and state governments also give priority in job for NCC trained students.
 NCC trained students are given priority in recruitment in central reserve force and BSF etc
 NCC cadets are given refreshment on every parade.

For further information contact the undersigned.

Lt. Kamlesh Kumhar
(ANO)
Mobile No. 7737626002

